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Abstract 
Plant resistance gene analogues (RGAs) are known to share similarities in protein structural motifs. Cloning of RGAs in 
Piper spp. aims to offer potential in breeding for disease resistant varieties. A pair of degenerate primer designed from the 
conserved motifs of RGAs was used to amplify the Nucleotide-Triphosphate Binding Site (NBS) regions of P. nigrum cv. 
Semongok Aman and P. colubrinum. A total of ten partial RGAs designated as PcRGAt5, PcRGAt6, PcRGAt7, PcRGAt8, 
PcRGAt9, PnRGAt10, PnRGAt11, PnRGAt12, PnRGAt13 and PnRGAt14 have been sequenced. These RGAs range from 
498bp to 540bp and encode proteins with 165 amino acids to 179 amino acids. The predicted RGA peptides contained the 
Kinase-1/P-loop (GMGGVGKT), Kinase-2 (VLDDVW) and hydrophobic Kinase-3/GLPL domains. These peptides show 
42% to 47% similarity with the published NBS-type resistance proteins of Prunus spp., Malus baccata and Manihot 
esculenta. The clustering analysis has revealed that NBS-type resistance genes comprise a large gene family in Piper spp. 
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1. Introduction 
Black pepper is the world’s most widely used spice for food flavoring. It is the fruit of the tropical 
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climbing woody vine, P. nigrum L. Vietnam, India, Brazil, Indonesia and Malaysia are the five main 
producers of black pepper in the world. Pepper is susceptible to various pathogens that cause considerable 
yield loss every year. The major diseases found in pepper are foot rot caused by Phytophthora capsici, black 
berry caused by Colletotrichum capsici and C. gloeosporioides and slow decline due to a disease complex 
caused by root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) and the fungi, Fusarium spp. P. colubrinum is a woody 
shrub and is a wild relative of P. nigrum. This species is important because of its resistance to P. capsici and 
nematodes [1,2]. Grafting P. nigrum shoots onto P. colubrinum rootstocks had been carried out as a way of 
trying to solve the problems of soil-borne pathogens in pepper cultivation in Brazil, Malaysia and India [1,3]. 
The grafted plants indicated high initial success but poor survival later due to the problem of delayed graft 
incompatibility [4,5]. Wide hybridization between P. colubrinum and P. nigrum had been attempted in 
Malaysia, but there had been no success due mainly to the different ploidy levels and that the two species are 
cross incompatible [5]. With the development of biotechnological approaches, there is a lot of potential in 
transferring desirable resistance genes from P. colubrinum onto P. nigrum.  
Genes conferring resistance to various pathogenic bacteria, fungi, nematode and viruses have been isolated 
from a variety of plant species [6,7]. The majority of the plant resistance genes (R-genes) encode cytoplasmic 
receptor-like proteins that contain Nucleotide-Triphosphate Binding Site (NBS) and Leucine-Rich Repeat 
(LRR) domains [8]. Motifs of these domains are well conserved in plant R-genes and named as Resistance 
Gene Analogues (RGAs) [9]. The members of plant R-genes from NBS-LRR gene family are N gene from 
tobacco [10], Xa1 gene from rice [11] and Cre3 gene from wheat [12]. Plant R-genes appear to encode 
components of signal transduction pathways and have been found to share significant homologies in DNA, 
amino acid and structural domains [6,7]. The high degree of sequence conservation among the NBS-LRR 
domains of plant R-genes has permitted the design of degenerate primers for use in Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) amplification and cloning of plant RGAs. In this study, we aimed to clone and characterize 
the RGAs in Piper spp. using degenerate primers designed for recognition of conserved NBS domains. 
2. Materials and Methods 
Total RNA was isolated from the young leaves of P. nigrum cv. Semongok Aman and P. colubrinum using 
modified CTAB-based extraction method [13]. The integrity of the isolated RNA was checked by 1.2% (w/v) 
SYBR® Safe DNA stained gel. The RNA was quantified using Gene-Quant 1300 UV Spectrophotometer. 
First-strand cDNA was prepared using ImProm-IITM Reverse Transcription System. A pair of degenerate 
primers designed to amplify from the P-loop to the GLPL domain was chosen for PCR in an Applied 
Biosystem Thermal Cycler. The total 25μl of PCR reaction mixture contained 1X PCR buffer [20mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8.4), 50mM KCl], 1.5mM MgCl2, 0.2mM each dNTP mix, 0.4μM forward primer CNL298F, 5’-
GGN ATG GGN GGN GTN GGN AAR AC-3’, 0.4μM  reverse primer NBSIR, 5’-CGT CTT TGC MGC 
NAR NGG NAA NCC-3’, 1 unit Invitrogen High Fidelity Platinum® Taq polymerase and 1.0μl of first-strand 
cDNA. PCR cycles were performed with 2 minutes of initial denaturation at 94ºC, followed by 35 cycles of 1 
minute of denaturation at 94ºC, 1 minute of annealing at 55ºC and 2 minutes of extension at 72ºC, and ending 
with 5 minutes of final extension at 72ºC. PCR amplicons were sequenced, translated and searched against 
GenBank non-redundant proteins using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLASTX). Multiple alignments 
of predicted RGA peptides with the published NBS-type resistance proteins of various plants were carried out 
using ClustalW algorithm. The output of alignments was displayed using BoxShade server. Cluster analysis of 
the sequence homology was carried out through Un-weighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetical Averages 
(UPGMA) method using Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) software [14].  
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3. Results and Discussion 
Total RNA was successfully isolated from Piper young leaves. The distinct 25S and 18S ribosomal RNA 
bands were viewed on agarose gel, as shown in Figure 1(a). Figure 1(b) shows the distinct fragments with 
approximate size of 500bp amplified by degenerate primer pair CNL298F/NBSIR [15]. A total of ten RGA 
clones were sequenced; designated as PcRGAt5, PcRGAt6, PcRGAt7, PcRGAt8, PcRGAt9, PnRGAt10, 
PnRGAt11, PnRGAt12, PnRGAt13 and PnRGAt14. The cloned RGAs, with the length ranging from 498bp to 
540bp, encode proteins with sizes from 165 amino acids to 179 amino acids. BLASTX showed the predicted 
RGA peptides were 42% to 47% similar to the NBS-type resistance proteins of Prunus spp. (peach), Malus 
baccata (apple) and Manihot esculenta (cassava). The presence of the conserved motifs, Kinase-1/P-loop 
(GMGGVGKT), Kinase-2 (VLDDVW) and hydrophobic Kinase-3/GLPL (Figure 2) proves that it is effective 
to isolate and clone RGAs from Piper spp. based on the conserved domains of known plant R-genes. The P-
loop in NBS domain was reported to interact directly with the phosphate of the bound nucleotides and was 
well characterized for ATP and GTP binding proteins [16,17]. Mutations of key residues in the P-loop can 
lead to partial loss of the R-gene function, for example, the N gene in tobacco [6]. The Kinase-2 motif was 
reported to be involved in coordinating the Mg2+ ion required for phosphor-transfer reactions [17]. Protein 
structure in the Kinase-2 to GLPL motifs are corresponding to the specificity of the NBS downstream, 
signaling activation of coil-coiled domains [15]. Thus, the P-loop, Kinase-2 and the GLPL motifs of Piper 
RGAs detected in the present study are believed to play an important role for ATP binding and hydrolysis; 
and in signal transduction, triggered by the presence of the pathogen [18]. 
   
(a)                                             (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) 1.2% (w/v) gel electrophoresis of total RNA isolated from the young leaves of P. colubrinum (lanes S1 to S4) and P. nigrum cv. 
Semongok Aman (lanes S5 to S8) using modified CTAB-based extraction method [13]; (b) 1.5% (w/v) gel electrophoresis of PCR 
amplifications of Piper RGAs using degenerate primer pair CNL298F/NBSIR [15]; lane 1, partial RGA of P. nigrum; lane 2, partial RGA 
of P. colubrinum; lane M, Promega 100bp DNA ladder.   
                  GMGGVGKT                                                                             VLDDVW 
PnRGAt12        1 GMGGVGKTTLMKKLDKEFLKPSY--FKVIWVAVSKTVDMDRIQEVIMGNLNLAFN---KHDDLYTRADKINGSLQKNN----AAILFDDIWKDLDLEQLG----IFG---LDKRTFKLIF 
PnRGAt14        1 --GGVGKTTLMKKLDKEFLKPSY--FKVIWVAVSKTVDMDRIQEVIMGNLNLAFN---KHDDLYTRADKINGSLQKNN----AAILFDDIWKDLDLEQLG----IFG---LDKRTFKLIF 
PnRGAt11        1 -MGGVGKTTLMKKIEREFLKPSH--FKVIWVVVSKTANMDMIQEIILGNLNLAFN---KHD--HSQADKINAALQNNN----VAILFDDIWKHLDLEQLG----IFG---LDTRTFKLIF 
PnRGAt10        1 GMGGVGKTTLMRKIEREFLKPSH--FEVIWVVVSKTLDIDGIQEFIMGKLKLAFN---KHDDPYSRAEKINDALGRNK----VAILFDDIWECLDLEKLG----ILGQENVDTGSFKLIF 
PnRGAt13        1 --GGVGKTTLMKKIDREFLKPSH--FKVIWVVVSKTVDMDMIQEVIMVNLNLAFN---EHDGPHSRADKINGALARHK----VALLFDDIWECLDLEKLG----ILGQENLDTGSFKLIF 
PcRGAt7         1 GMGGVGKTTLMERIHQEFLLQQG--FRVIWITVSKTINVDKVQQVIMKEMGLEFD---PDEEHYNRAQSISRKLKEEVG--RVALLLDDIWKFVDLKKVLGPVN--------PSIFKIVF 
PcRGAt9         1 GMGGVGKTTLMERIHQEFLLQQG--FRVIWITVSKTISVDKVQQVIMKEMGLEFD---PDEEPYNRAQSISRKLKKEVG--RVSLLLDDIWKFVDLKKVLGPVN--------PSIFKIVF 
MeRCa10.6NBS    1 --GGVGKTTLLTRINNEFLDTPHDFDVVIWVVVSKDLRLEKVQEEIAKKIGLSNDGQWQHKSFSEKAAEIFQVLRKKK----FVLLLDDIWKRVELKDVG------VPIPKTQNRSKIVF 
MeRCA10.2NBS    1 --GGVGKTTLLTRINNKFLDTPHDFDDVIWVVVSKDLRLEKVQEEIAKKIGLSNDGQWQHKSFSEKAAEIFQVLRKKK----FVLLLDDIWKRVELKDVG------VPIPKTQNRSKIVF 
MeRCa9          1 --GGVGKTTLLKIINNEFPTKSHHYDVVIWVVVSRDFAANKIQQAIGTRLGLS---WEECESQEQRALKIHGVMIKKT----VLLLLDDVWEGIDLQKIG------IPLPQKENKSKVIF 
PcRGAt6         1 GMGGVGKTTLVRRVFENEEVRKI-FNSFAWVTVSQSFSPEELLRGMLKEFVKAKEGSSGEEINKMSDLELAKSVKSHLHDKRYVVVLDDVWKITDWEKMES------ALPKNELKSRIIV 
PcRGAt8         1 GMGGVGKTTLVRRVFENEEVRKI-FNSFAWVTVSQSFSPEELLRGMLKEFVKAKEGSSGEEINKMSDLELAKSVKSHLHDKRYVVVLDDVWKITDWEKMES------ALPKNELKSRIIV 
PcRGAt5         1 GMGGVGKTTLVRRVFQNEEVMKI-FNSFAWVTVSQSFSPEELLRGMLKEFVKAKEGSSAEEINKMSHVELADSVKRHLHDKRYVVVLDDVWKIRAWENMEP------ALPKNELKSRIIV 
PpNBS           1 GMGGVGKTTLVAKTFNDERVKKQ-FHCCAWLTVSQTYATDDLLRSLIKQFHEARMEKVPADMNSMTYRELLQVLVNYLESKRYMVVLDDVWDIKLWKEMRI------ALPNTQFGSRIML 
PkNBSLRR        1 GMGGLGKTTLVAKTFNDERVKKQ-FHCCAWVTISQTYVIDDLFRSLIKEFHEANKEKVPADMNSMTYRELLQVLVNYLESKRYMVVLDDVWDIKLWKEIRV------ALPNTQLGSRIML 
MbNBSLRR        1 GMGGIGKTTLAKKVYDHPKVMAH-FDCYAWITVSQSYRVEDLLRTVIKRFYSSRNERFPEEIDRMDEESLISKSREYLQQKRYVVVFDDVWKVDFWGAIEH------ALPDNKGGRIIIT 
 
                                                                                GLPL 
PnRGAt12      105 TTR--SEAVCDKMQSDEVIKVEPLGWDDSWALFKRSVGGKNDIESWDSSILEFAKEVAKECKGFPLAAKT-------------------------------------------------- 
PnRGAt14      103 TTR--SEAVCDKMQSDEVIKVEPLGWDDSWALFKRSVGGKNDIESWDSSILEFAKEVAKECKGFPLA----------------------------------------------------- 
PnRGAt11      102 TTR--SEAVCENMQSEELIKVEPLGWDDSWALFKRSVGSKNDIESWDSSIVELAKEVARECKGFPFAAKT-------------------------------------------------- 
PnRGAt10      108 TTR--SKAVCEKMQSDKLINVQPLGWDDSWALFKRSVGSKNDIESWDSSIVELAEEVARECKGFPLAAKT-------------------------------------------------- 
PnRGAt13      106 TTR--SKAVCEKMQSDELINVQPLGWDDSWALFKRSVGIKSDIESWESSIVELAKGLPLAAKT--------------------------------------------------------- 
PcRGAt7       106 TTR--LQRVCKQMKPHKEIKMECLGWDDSWALFEKTVG-REAIYDCDFRIAEVAKDIAKECKGFPLAAKT-------------------------------------------------- 
PcRGAt9       106 TTR--LKSVCKQMKPHKEIKMECLGWDDSWALFEKTVG-REAIYDCDFRIVEVAKDIAKECKGFPLAAK--------------------------------------------------- 
MeRCa10.6NBS  109 TTR--SRAVCSYMEAEKEIKVEPLAWEKAWELFQEKVGVDTLDADPD--IPNIAEEVARECAGFPLAL---------------------------------------------------- 
MeRCA10.2NBS  109 TTC--SRAVCSYMEAEQEIKIEPLAWEKAWELFQEKVGVDTLDADPD--IPNIAEEVARECAGLPLAL---------------------------------------------------- 
MeRCa9        106 TAR--SLDVCSDMDAHRKLKVEFLGEEDSWKLFCEKVGGREILELQP--IRYYAETIVRKCGGLPLALITIGRAMANKETEEEWKHAIEVLSRSPSELRGMEYVFTLLKFSYDNLETETL 
PcRGAt6       114 TTRKHEVASYCSKSSEFVYKLEPLPPTEAWTLFCRKVFGGN---ICPPDLKESSEKILEICGGLPLAAK--------------------------------------------------- 
PcRGAt8       114 TTRKHEVASYCSKSSEFVYKLEPLPPTEAWTLFCRKVFGGN---ICPPDLKESSEKILEICGGLPLAAK--------------------------------------------------- 
PcRGAt5       114 TTRDHELK--------------PLPPTDASTLFCRKVFNSN---VCPPDLKESSEKILEICGGLPLAAK--------------------------------------------------- 
PpNBS         114 TTRREDVASYSFGVQSHIHHIQPLEKNDAWALFSSKAFSAYQKKSCPPDLQSLAEELVEKCEGLPLALKV-------------------------------------------------- 
PkNBSLRR      114 TTRKEDVASSSFGAQSHIHHIQLLEMNDAWELFSSKAFSAYQNNCCPPELQSLAEEVVEKCEGLPLALKV-------------------------------------------------- 
MbNBSLRR      114 TRIQDVADFCKRSCFVHVHHLQPLPPNKAWELFCRKAFQFELEGNCPQELEELSLNIVKRCEGLPLALKVL------------------------------------------------- 
Fig. 2. Multiple alignments of Piper RGAs with six published NBS-type resistance proteins, i.e. Prunus spp., AEB61537.1, ADO66738.1; 
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Malus baccata, AED99146.1; Manihot esculenta, AAO38220.1, AAP30045.1 and AAP30049.1. Identical amino acids are in reverse 
color. Conservative substitutions are shaded using online Boxshade server. Sequence comparison shows the presence of conserved motifs 
















 PcRGAt8  
Fig. 3. UPGMA dendrogram generated from the alignments of Piper RGAs with six published NBS-type resistance proteins, i.e. Prunus 
spp., AEB61537.1, ADO66738.1; Malus baccata, AED99146.1; Manihot esculenta, AAO38220.1, AAP30045.1 and AAP30049.1 using 
MEGA software. Bootstrap values are indicated next to the relevant node.  
In conclusion, RGAs in Piper were successfully cloned using degenerate primer pair CNL298F/NBSIR 
designed for identifying the nature and diversity of NBS domains in Musa spp. (banana) resistance genes [15]. 
The UPGMA dendrogram (Figure 3) shows that PcRGAt7 and PcRGAt9 of P. colubrinum were clustered 
closely to the RGA members of P. nigrum. The other three members of P. colubrinum, PcRGAt5, PcRGAt6 
and PcRGAt8 were found to be more related to the Prunus spp. and M. baccata NBS-type proteins rather than 
PcRGAt7 and PcRGAt9. These results reveal that NBS-type resistance genes comprise a large gene family in 
Piper spp. A few pairs of degenerate primers designed for recognition of NBS domains in other plant 
resistance genes, viz. LM638/REV7 [19], CNL298F/M1445R [15], 3F2/I3RI [18], S2/A2 [20] and RGA51F/ 
RGA51R [21] have been used to isolate more novel RGAs in Piper spp. Besides that, gene specific primers 
used in conjunction with GeneRacerTM PCR primers were designed based on the partial RGAs genes obtained 
in the present study to discover the full-length sequences and evaluate the role of Piper R-genes in disease 
resistance. 
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